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The objective of this research is to design and implement a two-wheeled transporter for 
human beings. The research work includes the mechanical components design and manufacturing, 
structure analysis and simulation, choosing of electrical motor, driver, battery, and 
electromechanical system integration. The final goal of this project is to develop a user-friendly 
and easily operational transporter. 
The major research work is to design the structured mechanism for higher loading capacity 
this year (2/3 years). The prototype of last design is modified to enhance the strength-to-weight 
ratio. The extrusive Al-alloy is used to be the major frame for the transporter body. The slab of 
the transporter is designed by the modulus purposes for flexible space consideration. It is easy to 
adjust the frame space for the different experimental applications of other sub-projects. An 
adjustable mechanism is also developed to change the position of center of gravity (COG) of the 
transporter for the experimental purposes of other sub-projects. Base on the research results of 
this year, the developed transporter frame will be integrated with the research works of other 
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計畫成果自評 
 
本計畫之特色與重點為研發可自行維持平衡之自走車元件及控制模組，希望能設計出
可以在任何崎嶇的路面維持平衡，且於上下坡路面行走，也能維持平衡的自走車，進而延
伸用到商業價值較大之人員承載或行走輔助功能，以提高商業化價值。在計畫進行中，將
密切配合其他分項計畫之研究進度，進行設計改善與驗證。 
智慧型兩輪車是具互動式之電傳機器人系統的一種，其最主要的優點有節省人力、操
控容易、可增加工作效率，在本研究之實際及虛擬實境的角色動態操作上，將提供很大的
運動發展空間，操作者不僅可以靠視覺、聽覺的刺激，更可藉由有限空間下操作此平台，
增強操作者無限的方向感覺性，如此可增加實際智慧型兩輪車的操作性能。 
未來的研究計劃重點在於和其他學校的整合，目前機構已完成，接下來是和其他子計
畫的整合，針對車子的穩定、平衡作一測試，測試目前的機構是否可用，改善未來會發生
的問題。  
 
 
